
Fate Of Europe Turns On
German Elections Sunday

Repudiation of Strettneman Government and Triumph of
Nationalist* Would Plunge Germany Again Into Finan¬

cial Chaos and Might Provoke Actual Hostilities
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Washington, May 3..It would be difficult in the extreme to
exaggerate the importance and the contribution of the latest
speech of the British Prime Minister.

It meets and should finally de-
molish all lingering suspicion in
France that Ramsay MacDon-
ald has any thought of seeking
the isolation of the French or

anything but the restoration of
the Anglo-French friendship
and co-operation which per¬
ished as a consequence of the
joint efforts of Lloyd George
and Viscount Curzon.
On the other hand It very neatly

avoids supplying ammunition to the
German Nationalists In the forth¬
coming election.

Taken in connection with the as¬
surances sent to Paris In recent days.
Indicating the British Prime Min¬
ister'* readiness to Join with France]in energetic action If Germany again
defaulted wilfully, after the Dawes
plan had been adopted, this speech

^facDonald to his Welsh consti¬
tuents constitutes a very materialjContribution toward the accomoda¬
tion of British and French policies.
Despite the superficial and even the
fundamental differences In British

-and French outlooks. It is-fair to
conclude that European events are
still moving toward solution, or atr|
least toward adjustment.

* The rsal black spot on the horizon
remains the German election, which
-will take place on Sunday. This
.lection has now resolved itself Into
a "solemn referendum" upon the
Dawes Plan. The German Govern¬
ment has accepted the plan as a
basis of negotation and Stressemann
has quite frankly accepted battle on
that issue. If he is beaten the de¬
feat will be a clear and final evi¬
dence to the world that Germany la
In the hands of those who oppose all
fair settlement and seek to restore
the old order in Germany.

The victory for the Nationalist,
group, the Pan-German party, whose
flaming manifestoes are now a mat-'
ter of world comment, would end all
hope of immediate adjustment.
Whether we fhould then have to
face the possibility of new hostili¬
ties or not might foe a matter of
opinion, although belief in such con¬
sequences is not lacking in Europe,
but It Is morally certain that a new
economic smash in Germany would
foltow^jfilckly, that the rentenmark
would collapse like the old mark
and financial and currency chaos
would ensure.
or course n must bo obvious whyTl

the Nationalists are making; this1
final stand. They perceive quite
clearly that If Germany does accept;
the Dawes plan and It Is actually
tried out, the restoration of order,
Industrial prosperity and Inter-
national cooperation will steadily
diminish their chances of triumph.'
They care little or nothing about
their country's real interests, llko
all the other factions In Germany
alnce the War, they are concerned
mainly and even exclusively with
their own fortunes.

There Is, patently, very grave
danger that the Pan-German move¬
ment will be successful. When I was
In Europe a month ago that success
was expected In many quarters. If
It does succeed unmistakably, there
will almost certainly be a similar
triumph of the extremists In France,
which votes one week aft<er Ger¬
many. Then two new governments
freshly come from the people and
led by men recently committed to
extreme courses will confront each
other. That Is the danger Ramsay
MacDonald has always foreseen and
that Is the explanation of his very
cautious line.

If Germany, by reason of the tri¬
umph of the Nationalists, now re¬

jects the Dawes report, then the al¬
ternative for the British will bo
either to support France against
Germany or else to leave France
with free hands to act as she may
deem necessary, supported, as she
would be by Belgium, and In event
of hostilities by Poland and perhaps
by .secho-81ovakia. If MacDonaid
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should choose the latter course, then
a conflict would seem almost in-
evltable; If he choose the former'
there might still be a chance of Ger-j
man yielding, although it would be;
confessedly slight.

MacDonald's declaration that Iso-
lation is the last thing he seeks for
France Is evidently a warning to
those German Nationalists who have
been preaching that the break be¬
tween Prarfce and Britain is abso¬
lute and that the hour has come
when Germany can resist France not
only deprived of British aid but
suffering from the moral handicap'
of British disapproval. Although
he balanced this assertion with a
plea for a fair chance'for Germany,
the fair chance was comprehended
in the acceptance of the Dawes re¬
port upon which the Pan-Germans
have declared war.

At the moment, it Is plain that the
European situation is more favor¬
able, so far as Allied co-operation
and Allied moderation are concern¬
ed, than at any moment since the
close of the war. The Dawes re¬

port gives to the Allied claim
against Germany an economic foun¬
dation, where moral and legal war¬
rant have always been present. Ger¬
man rejection now will not be based
upon any claim that the sums de¬
manded are unreasonable and be¬
yond German capacity. The Issue Is
between payment and not payment

or wnat Ik now universally regarded
as possible. I

Rejection of the Dawes plan by
Germany, in its Sunday election,
should quite obviously restore the'
Allied front, because it will be the
rejection of terms accepted by all
the Allies. It will be a quick de¬
monstration of the justice of the'
French argument that Germany has:
never meant to pay and that all her:
course has been directed by those'
who seek escape from all repara-jtlons. In all human probability,!
too. that rejection will mean the
ruin of Germany as a modern state,
for it will Insure Immediate eco-i
nomic collapse and probably invas-'
Ion and consequent devastation, if
war follows.
That tho whole fabric of European

civilization may be endangered is
also quite patent. Therefore It Is
not too much to say that the fate of
Europe in a real sense turns upon!
the Sunday election in Germany.
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Bombed

r> l°?° ?r Rcv- L- E- H- Smith.Buffalo vice crusader, after it had
U >n bombed by enemies. Police
suspect members of a bootleg andvice ring on whose trail the pastor
was camping.

New Spring
Styles

Now on Display
They are authentic mod¬

els in the new designs and
shades.
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN R.R.
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Dallas, Texas
account

ANNUAL CONVENTION
American Wholesale
Grocers' Association,

MAY, 13, 10, 1024.
Tickets on sale dally May 6th-12th,
validation dates May 13, 22. Pinal
Limit May 22, 1924. For any addi¬
tional information apply to your
nearest ticket agent or write to

J. F. DALTON,
General 1'iwsenKer Agent,

may.1,2,3,4,5 Norfolk, Va.
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PICTURE** MXOAr NIGHT
ON K3XOUHH RKFX>«MATION

The illustrated lecture to be
given In Christ Church Sunday night
will be on the subject "The 8tory of
the Reformation In England."

"Thia is a most Interesting and
fascinating study of the religion of
Christ against the religion of men."
says the rector. Rev. George F.
Hill.

"The two are in conflict and the
outcome together with the conflict,
will be seen Sunday night on the
screen. Among the many pictures
to be shown will appear'the Francis¬
can Friar, the Benedictine Monk.
Martin Luther. Lollard's Prison.
Cardinal Wolsey. Anne Boleyn.
Trial of Lambert, Latimer and Rid¬
ley at the Stake. Cranmer on the
Morning of His Execution. Cuth-
bert Simpson on the Rack, the Span¬
ish Armada, and many others."

Smart Styles for
Young Men

There it no doubt abeut the
shoes you buy here being up
to the minute. They're Kal-
stons. Every Ralston model
not only has the ttylt that is
right, but the stamina to war
right as well.
In reoomending Ralstons to
you we predict the utmost
satisfaction from any pur*

OwensShoe Co.

Vegetable*! Snap Means
Cabbage Spring Onions

Tomatoes
Spinach Greens Sweet Potatoes
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MORGAN-BRIGHT

1A marriage of considerable Inter-
eat in thla and Perqnlmana County
occurred Thursday afternoon at the
Pasquotank Parsonage when Rey.
W. T. P-hlpps united in matrimony
Mr. David Morgan of Pasquotank
and Miss Matilda Bright of Chapan-
oke.

We are now HhowinK the newevtt
thlnjc In n Flexible Bracelet

"The SLAVE LINK"
Prices *l.SO to «23.00

Louis Sol if;
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.U.B.Thrifty says-
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ke 1eamS something"#
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FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST.
PERSONAL & 4%

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

Easily drained, located near Crooked
Creek Id Camden County about 200
yards from tbe Main Road. Will Ml.
or trade. Apply to

Gallop & Sawyer

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Find* Whai

He Like* To Wear

SPECIAL
TOILET SOAP
OFFER

Am long as our supply lasts we

are offering a box of French
Milled Toilet Soap that Is val¬
ued at fl.OO for

35c

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

KKYSTOXK HAHIIRK SHOP
Solicits your patronage.

Ladles' and Children'* Hair (?uttJn*
a Specialty.

Courteous service.
Located over Hoo<l System Hank

WEAK ANDJtERVOUS
Georgia Lady Says She Has
Grown Stronger by Taking
Cardui. Thoroughly Con¬

vinced of It« Merits.

Clysttville, Qa..In a statement
which she gave at her horn* on R. F.
D. 1, here, Mm. T. A. Copeland (aid:

"I have, I believe, avoided a good
deal of suffering by the use of Cardui,
and am thoroughly convinced that It
haa been of great benefit to me.

"Before the birth of two of my
children, I grew so weak and nervoui
I could hardly go, and luffered . . .

I had a friend who told me of Cardui,
.0 the next time when I grew sc weak
and run-down I began to use it. I
used it three months. I grew stronger
and less nervous. The bnhy was
stronger and a better baby, and I
really believe it was because I built
up my strength with this splendid
tonic."
Cardui haa been Hi successful use

for more than forty year*. Thousands
of women have written to tell of the
beneficial reeulta obtained by taking
Cardui, and to recommend it to other*.

It i* a mild, harmless, purely vege¬
table medicinal preparation.a prod-

How About Your
Clothes?

Are your Clothes, Hat, Shoes
and so forth, alright for thj
Season ? If not you can dike .

yourself out for a very little
money, by calling on us.

We not only carry everything
that Men, Young Men and Boys
wear, but we carry the correct
Styles, at low prices.
C. A. COOKE
Head-to-Foot Outfitters.

DANCE TONIGHT
Hound Dance, 8 to 11:30 at

Cohoon Social Hall
over Cut Rate Drug Store

BREAK CHEST COLDS
WITH RED PEPPER!

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a
short time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem¬

edy that brings quickest relief. It can¬
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the con-
pest ion and soreness right out

Nothing has such concentrated, pene¬
trating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,
congestion, aching muscles and sore,
stiff joints relief comes at once.
The moment you apply Red PepperRub you feel the tingling heat. In three

minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you are
suffering from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,
just get a jar of Rowles Red Pepper
Rub, made from red peppers, at any
drug store. You will have the quick¬
est relief known. Always say MRowles."

Drink Water to
Help Wcish Out
Kidney Poison

If Your l&ack Hurts or Bladder
Bothers You, Begin

Taking Salt* I
When your kidneys hurt and your

back feels sore don't get scared and pro¬
ceed to load your stomach with a lot of
drugs that excite the kidneys and irri-
tate the entire urinary tract. Keep
your kidneys clean like you keep your
bowels clean, by flushing them with a
mild, harmless salts which helps to re¬
move the body's urinous waste and stim¬
ulates them to their normal activity.
7 ne function of the kidneys is to filter
the blood. Jn 2A hours they strain from
it 5UJ grains' of acid and waste, so we
can readily understand the vital impor¬
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water.you can't
drink too much; also get from any phar¬
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoon ful in a gla<-s of water
before breakfast each morning for a
few days and your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with Tithia. and has been
used for years to help clean and stimu¬
late clogged kidneys; also to neutralize
the acids in the svstem so they are no
longer a source of irritation, thus often
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad salts is inexpensive; can not in¬
jure; makes a

a
delightful effervescent

lithia-water drink, which evervone
should take now and then to help keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this; also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt vou will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and back¬
ache. By all means have your physi¬
cian examine your kidneys at least tvnot
« year.

666
ia l prescription for Malaria,
Chill* and Ferrer, Dengue or

BiUioaa Fever. It killa the


